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STERLING RUN.

Mis. Oliver and Mrs. Law, of llc-
novo, was the guests of J. A. Dice and
family Tuesday.

Mrs. Wright, of Erie, was the guest

of her mother Mrs. M. E. Ilerrick the
past week.

Mrs. Eva Foster left the past week to j
visit her mother and sisters at Savannah, I
Ga.

Chas. Jones who has been a helpless
invalid for years died Saturday. Funeral
services were held at the late residence,
interment at Sterling Run cemetery.

Mrs. V. A. Brooks, of Sinnamahon-
ing, is visiting friends and relatives in

town.
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Dice attended the

Dice Reunion at Nippinno I'ark Satur-
day-

Mrs. J. P. McNarney aud son James,
al' Emporium were the guests of Mrs. T.
M. Lewis over Sunday.

The seven months old infant of Chas.
Jones died Sunday. Funeral services
were held at the residence of his father
L. Jones. Interment in Sterling Run
cemetery.

Mrs. D. Ensign and daughter Grace,

of Emporium called on Miss Lulu Lewis
Tuesday. They were returning home
from an automobile ride through Tioga
county.

Miss Mable Stephens, of Kidgway, is
the guest of her parents Wm. Stephens
and wife.

Owen Wade is quite poorly at this
writing.

Mrs. Geo. Hulsinger, of Renovo, was
the guests of her parents Jos. Kissel and
wife the past week.

Harry E. Barr was married at Hot
Springs, Yr a., the past week. He re-
tnrned home Sunday with his bride.
Congratulations Harry.

Mrs. J. 11. Strawbridge accompanied
by Mrs. Wm. Buck, of Ridgway, left
Saturday for a ten days trip to Atlantic
City.

Mrs. Dhonue, ot St. Marys, is the

guest ot her son Michael Dhonus.
BLUE BELL.

HUNTLEY!
Wright Mason, of Pine Street, attend-

ed the chicken supper at W. 11. Logues
one evening last week. All enjoyed a

pleasant time.
Herbert and Vemey Smallwood, of

First Fork, arc visiting with their uncle,
A. W. Smith for a few days.

W. W. Johnson attended the clam
bake at Driftwood last Sunday.

Operators Smith and Johnson attend-
ed the examination at Emporium on

Monday, Aug. 22nd.
11. W. Bowers aud O. C. McMann, of

Hicks Run, were the guests of W. A.
Nelson over Sunday they brought along
a violin and banjo and rendered some
fine music for their friends.

Mrs. W. R. Smith has returned home
from Medix Run, where she has been
visiting relatives and triends.

Miss Ilattie Mill, of Medix Run, is
visiting with her sister Mrs. W. R.
Smith this week. i

A. W. Smith was a business caller at
Emporium on Monday.

Selburn Logue, ot Kane, Pa., was

home to see his wife and baby over Sun-
day.

Miss Lillie Witham, of Lock Haven,
who has been speuding a few days with
her auut Mrs. Malvina Nelson returned
home on Monday.

Mrs. A. T. Smith is on the sick list.
C. W. Johnson transacted business at

Driftwood on Tuesday.
SPOKT.

HOWARD SIDING.
Mrs. Samuel Parks attended the fun-

eral services of Mrs. Hagerty at West
Creek on Friday.

Mrs. C. W. Moshier and children of
Hicks Run, visited her mother, Mrs E.
Close and brother Bert a few days last
week.

Mrs Frank Blanden and son Floyd of
St Marys, came down Thursday morning
and with several others went to Hicks
Run, for blackberries. All enjoyed pick-
ing the beries, but the ride hame in the
rain was not so pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchel Cronk and
children of Angelica, N Y., attended
Sunday school here last Sunday, also
Mrs. N. A. Ostrum and son ltiilph.

Mrs. E. Close attended the union ser-
vices at Emporium in M. E. church
Sunday evening.

XXX.

To keep your health sound; to avoid
the ills of advancing years; to conserve
your physical forces for a ripe aud health-
ful old age. guard your kidneys by taking
Foley's Kidney Remedy. Sold by Em-
porium Drug Co.

Warning
Allpersons are lieroby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Manager at the works*

KKYBTONK POWDEH MKH. CO.
f?mporlum, Fa.. August Ist 1003
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MEMORIES OF r/:ARK TWAIN.

Two Letters the Humorist Wrote to
Horiry VVatterson.

"Mark Twain?An Intimate Mem-
ory," is tin* title of Henry Wattersou's
article aboßt his cousin as ii appears
In the American Magazine. Mr VVat-
terson recites the following incident as

being typical of Mark Twain's whim-
sical point of view:

"His mind turned ever to the droll.
Once in London I was living with my
family nt 10.') Mount street. Between
103 and 102 there was the parochial
workhouse?quite a long and imposing
building. One evening, upon coming

In from an outing, I found a letter he
bad written on the sitting room table
and left with his card. He spoke of
tlie shoek he had received upon find-
ing that next to 102? presumably 103?
was the workhouse. He had loved me.
but had always feared that I would
end by disgracing the family?be-
ing hanged, or something?but the
'work'us.' that was beyond him: he
had not thought it would come to that.
And so on through pages of horseplay,

his relief on ascertaining the truth
and learning his mistake, his regret

at uot finding me at home, closing

with a dinner invitation. Once at Ge-

neva. in Switzerland. I received a long,

overflowing letter, full of buoyant odd

ities. written from London. Two or

three hours later came * telegram:

'Burn letter. BLot it from your mem-
ory. Susie Is dead.' "

Susie was Mrs. Clemens.

TURKISH WOMEN.
They Are Curiously Fastidious In

Soma of Their Ways.

The habits of tbe Turkish women of
Constantinople are wonderfully fastidi-

ous. For Instance, when tbey wash
their hands at a tap from which water
runs into a marble basin tbe fair ones

will let tbe water run until a servant
shuts it off, inasmuch as to do this
themselves would render them "un-

clean." They cannot open or shut a

door, as the handle would be unclean.
One of these fastidious women was

not long ago talking to a small niece
who had just received a present of a

doll from Paris. By and by the child
laid the doll in tbe lady's lap. She
was horrified and ordered the child to

take it away. As tbe little girl would
not move it and no servant was near

and the lady would be defiled by touch-
ing a doll that hud been brought from
abroad, the only resource left her was
to jump up and let tbe dull fall. It
broke in pieces.

Another Turkish woman would not
open a letter coming by post, but re-

quired a servant to break the seal and
bold the missive near her that it might
be read; also should her handkerchief
fall to the ground it was immediately
destroyed or given away, so that she
might not again use it.?Exchange.

Defoe and Savings Banks.
Though Duncan of Duthwell was the

founder of our first savings bank, the
first suggestion came from Daniel De-
foe. When he found himself compelled
to hide from the bailiffs in a small
Bristol inn he turned his enforced
leisure and financial failure to account
by writingthe "Essay on Projects." It
deals with savings banks, friendly so-

cieties, insurance, academies and bank-
rupts. On all these subjects Defoe of-

fers from bis fertile brain suggestions

that startle the reader by their modern
ring. On bankrupts nnd savings banks
Defoe naturally wrote with feeling

During his stay in Bristol he was

known as "the Sunday gentlemau,"
owing to his natural unwillingness to

take the air except on that duy of the
week which deprived bailiffs of their
sting.?London Chronicle.

A Cup of Sugar.
A large china cup with a handle was

shoved across the counter and a child's
voice said. "Ma wants a cupful of
sugar."

The grocer filled tbe cup, weighed
the sugar, poured it back into tbe cup

and said, "Two cents."
To a customer who expressed sur-

prise at his willingness to sell grocer-
ies in such small quantities be said:

"Have to in this neighborhood. Most
of these people live from meal to meal,

which meaus that they buy things by
measure instead of weight. Beckoned
by the cupful, the spoonful or the pail-
ful, they know just how much of any-
thing they need. In order to satisfy
both customers and the inspector of
weights and measures we measure
first to suit tbe trade, then weigh after-
ward."?New York Sun.

His Trick.
A pearl belonging to her brooch had

got fastened In the lace of her collar.
He offered to disentangle it.

"That's a great trick of mine." he
said as he wrestled with it. "Separat-
ing pearls from"?

"People?" she interrupted in a fright

"No," said he; "from laces."?New
l'ork Press.

Knew What Ha Waa Doing.
Booky (from whom old gent has Jnst

received G sovereigns at 4 to I>
Now. then. Santa Claus. what are yon
biting 'em for? Do you think I'd give

you wrong uns? Old Gent?Noa. lad
dy, it's no that: I'm Just making sure
that I haven't got that one back which
I passed off on thee!?London Punch.

A Poultry Fable.
The hen returned to her nest and

found it empty.
"Very funny," mild she; "I can novel

find things where 1 lay thetn."?Lippln
eott's.

For one who cnn stand prosperity
there are a hundred that will stand ad-
versity . ?Curt? le.

GROVE HILL.
Albert Jordan called on his father-in-

law H. P. Hill Sunday.
Darius Ives who was working at

Potato Creek is visiting home folks this

week.
The Driftwood callers this week were

Darius Ives, Albert Jordan, G. S. Hill,
B. I'. Hill, Fred and Carrie Hill.

Elmer 11. Hill who was working at

Emporium called on his father G. S.
Hillover Sunday.

Mrs. Albert Jordan and children are
visiting friends in Siunamahoning and
Wyside this week.

BROWN EVES.

SINNAMAHONING.
Miss Myrtle Shafer visited Emporium

friends last Sunday.
Ed C. Couusil, of Luijuin, and Joe

B. Couusil of Tyler spent Sunday in
town.

Mrs. V. A. Brooks is visitiug friends
iu llidgway and Sterliug Run.

W. H. VanWert and daughters visit-
ad Emporium last Saturday.

Jay Shafer came down from Empori-
um last Sunday.

Frank Shafer spenj a few days on

Lincoln Farm with his uncle Mnul
Brooks and wife.

Mrs. Welsh, of Emporium, is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Krebs.

Miss Mabel Smart visited J. V.
Strayer and family this week,

Mrs. Heber Wykoff and sister, ol
Clearfield' spent a few days here the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Wykoff.

J. Herman Krebs nmde a business trip
to Dußois last Thhisday.

Frank Fry, of Dußois, spent last Sun-
day here with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frauk Verbeck and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jonathan Clontz.

Miss Myrtle Shafer a former resident
of this town is visiting friends and re-

latives here. She has been in Philadel-
phia a year.

Mrs. Martha Robinson, of Renovo,
spent a day in town last week.

J. Arthur Barclay made a business
trip to Emporium last Saturday.

Mr. D. Ensign and family arrived in

town Saturday in their auto and spent
Sunday with A. L. Ensign and family.

Miss Charlotte Brooks is attending
the Sunday School Convention at Em-
porium this week.

Miss Ethel llunyan is visiting friends
in Clearfield.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Swartwood and
son Leo. of Austin, were : n town this
week.

Miss Berfield, of Costello, was the
guest of Misa Erma Bennett, last Sun-
day,

Mr. Watson L. Barclay, of Laquin,
was in town last Thursday.

Miss Teolra Summerson returned from
Itenovo last Saturday.

Dr. Gray returned from Pittsburg last
Saturday.
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Yorkshire Man's Fingers.
A Yorkshire man und it Lancashire

man were conversing together the
other day. The LiiuoasUlry man said
to the Yorkshire man. "Well, Bill, do
you ICBOW the best way to bud a York-
shire man's tost fingers?"

"No." says Kill
"Well. J will tell you what happened

at our ulase the other day. Yorkshire
Dan had two ot his angers cut off
with a steam saw. and they got lost
among the sawdust, and two of raj
mates were down on their hands and
kn«>es looking for them when the fore-
man came up aud asked what they
were doing. One of them said:

" 'We are looking for Dan's fingers.'
" 'Oh. come out ot the roud.' snld the

foreman. 'That's not the way to And a

Yorkshire mun's fingers.' at the same

tlmo taking u shllllug out of bis pocket
and throwing It among the sawdust,
when the two fingers at once popped
up after It.

" There T said the foreman. That's
the way to find a Yorkshire man's lost
fingers.' "?Pearson'B.

Providing For His Guests.
Two men stopped at the store of a

haberdasher who displayed in his
sbovcr** a job lot of collars at 3
cfiits apiece. One of them bought two

dozen. ID sizes ranging from 15 to 17>4
His friend politely controlled his sur-

prise at discovering that the broker
wore five cent collars and Inquired only
about the elastic neck. The purchaser

said:
"We live In the suburbs. Friends

who visit us and remain overnight

unexpectedly want clean collars the
next morning. It depletes my own

stock too far to keep furnishing these.
1 can't always supply a comfortable
size either. Of course the collars nev-

er come back. Since I discovered the
scheme of five cent collars 1 can pick
up anybody, take him home with me

and Inform blm that be need not bring
any luggage, because one of my wife's
beneficences includes five cent tooth-
brushes for tbe wayfarer."?New York
Bun.

TRADE MORAL?The quality ot
what you have to sell is known
to some people all of the time

and all of the people some of
the time, but advertise regu-
larly with us and you'll reaoh
all of the people all of the time.

Our Ladies' Tailoring Department
Is at Your Service

"lATE are pleased to announce that we have opened a ladies' tailor-
* * ing department. You can now have your clothes-inade-to

measure to suit your taste at prices that will[fairly astonish you.
They will be made in Chicago by the American Ladies Tailoring
Company. We have hundreds of the latest fabrics and all the new-
est fashions on display. Come and see us to-day.

fft OrrW An experienced fitter-right in Startlirt crlv I nw It is interesting tomaae to t/raer our store?will take your meas- JtarUingiy LOW trices know that in oar
urements together with all the details pecular to your ladies' tai-irins department you can get exclusive atten-
your figure. Your garment will be man-tailored in one tention; get the work of a skilled man tailor; get a gar-
of the finest shops in America under expert supervision. ment made to your measure at reasouable prices.

The finished garment will be ready promptly for
your tryon and inspection, then you can see how man- Suits $13.50 and UPtailoring will bring out every line and detail of your fig- ? in* nn Aure, then you can know the joys of wearink high quality CiOatS lU.OU and Up
taiior-made clothes. Skirts 5.50 and up
Satisfaction Assured SioT/our 'figure Dresses 12.00 and up
and to accent your individuality, and you are certain of Capes 7.50 and up
satisfaction. Style fit, fabric and tailoring are guaran-
by ourselves and the American Ladies Tailoring Com- These are the prices that we quote you for high art
pany of Chicago. Man-tailoring that insures satisfaction.

Our Fashion and Fabric Display
Do not miss this "remarkable exhibition of all the latest styles and hundreds of new shades and patterns such

as the best dressed women will wear. Ther« is a style and fabric for you in this marvelous display. Such a wealth
ofstyles and fabrics has never before been shown.,

ExtPel Special $l5O Worth of Fine Shirt Waists for $88.50

A lar<je Philadelphia Shirt Waist Manufacturer had a lot of 150 Fine Embroidered Lawn Shirt
Waists for which we made him an offer which he accepted. Everyone of these Waists is the
SI.OO kind. Take your choice for OJfC

R. KUEH NE,
Tickling the Debtors.

John Barrett was only twenty-sever;

years old when President Cleveland
appointed him minister to Slam. The
first important task which confronted
the youthful envoy was to press a

claim against the Siamese government

for $1,000,000. Experienced ambassa
dors warned him against using threats
In obtaining the money. "Be cunning:

avoid arrogance." they said.
"That Is." responded Mr. Barrett,

"you favor tickling with a straw to

pricking with a bayonet"
The statesmen nodded assent.
When the yount minister bad finally

succeeded In collecting the claim the
ambassadors asked in astonishment
"How did you accomplish it?"

"By tickling." explained Barrett. "I
had to tickle them almost to death,

though, before they agreed to pay it."

Quaint Remedies.
Among the members of the Greek

church in Macedonia the following

recipes are regarded as highly useful
To pacify one's enemies write tht
psalm "Known In Judea," dissolve 11
in water and give your enemy to drink
thereof, and he will be pacified. For a

startled and frightened man take thret
dry chestnuts and sow thistle and
three glasses of old wine and let hiti
drink thereof early and late. Write
also "In the beginuing was the word'
and let htm carry it.

Plump Birdie.
She (after the service)? You dreadful

fellow! Why did you smile during the
offertory? lie I couldn't help it
There was Miss Addie Pose singing
"Had I the wings of a dove." The
mental picture of a 200 pounder trying
to fly with a pair of four inch wings
was too much for me.

In Bohemia.
"How did you enjoy her bohemiai.

evening?"
"It wasn't much. Both the epigrams

and the sand-riches- were stale."
Washington Herald.

Bure Sign.
'TIow do you know they'ro mar :

rledr
"Can't you see? He's making bet

bait her own fishhooks."?Detroll
Free Press.

They Have a Definite Purpose.

Foley Kidney Pills give quick relief
in cases of kidney and bladder ail-
nieDts. Mrs. Hose (jlascr, Terre Haute,
Ind., tells the result in her case. "After
suffering for many years from a serious
case of kidney trouble and spending
much money for so called cures, I found
Foley Kidney Pills the only medicine
that gave me a permanent cure. I am

again able to be up and attend to my
work. Ishall never hesitate to recom-
mend them." For sale by Emporium
Drug Co.

Acute or Chronic?Which.
No matter if your kidney troable is

acute or chronic Foley's Kidney Remedy
will reach your case. Mr. Claude Brown,
Reynoldsville, 111., writes uf that he suf-
fered many months with kidney com-
plaint which baffled all treatment. At
last he tried Foley's Kidney Remedy and
a few large bottles effected a complete
cure. He says,"lt has been of inestim-
able value to me." Sold by Emporium
Drug Co.

WANTED
At once. Men to represent us, either

locally or traveling. Now is the time
to start. Money in the work for the
right men. Apply at once and secure
territory.
ALLEN NURSERY CO., Rochester, N. Y

10-4m.

NOTICE.
Stoi'khaUlerN Meellnx.

THE Hoard of Directors of theEmporium Water
Company, hereby Rive notice, that a fpectkl

meeting ofthe stockholders will be held at the
oQlce or the said Company in Emporium, Penn-
sylvania, on (Saturday, the twenty-seventh day of
August, 1910. at 2 o'clock, P. M., for the purpose
of voting for or against the proposed increase
of the indebtedness of the said Company to
*40,000.

JOHN D. LOGAN, Secretary.
June 11,1S10. ?IR-llt.

M*mnFp",c
LL8

L:s
AB**b,(hurt sim Riuiv lor Pirrrm?? MnnrvotniM). I
NtVMLKMOWfI TO FALL. »?"» i «»»!.- \u25a0
facii*n/(7u*raut»*4 or Mont> Ks/imlM pr«p«J4 \u25a0
far 11 no boa. WM sen ! lilttnou trial, to I*pint for \u25a0
vh«a reltor*4. iUi«(.l«s h r*«. If 4tvfaM\u25a0

ibsm im4 j?t orders t« Iks
UNITItMKPtCALCO., T4, Uwe*>Tln, N. |

SoU In Emporium by L. Tiggart ltd
I C Otthon

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you «at

I

The Other Side of It.
"It's no disgrace to fail if you hava

done your best," said the philosopher.
"That may be so," replied the man
who had failed. "But it's pretty tough
to have to admit that the best yoa
oould do was fail"?Detroit F*r®«
Preu.

Western Penitentiary of Pennsyl-
vania, Pittsburg, Pa.

-VTOTICE is hereby given thaUherewifl be'for-X warded to the Governor of this Common-wealth, for consideration by the Board ofPardons at its meeting to be held on the 21st day
of September, 1910, the application of ArchieCarter for his release on Parole, under the Inde-terminate Sentence Act, of May 10 1909Said Archie Carter was convicted in tiie Coustof Quarter Sessions of Cameron County, on thecharge of Larceny and was sentenced on the 10thday of Janary 1910. by Hon, Harry Alvin Hall,P. J., to an imprisonment in the Western Peni-tentiary of not less than nine months and notmore than three years.

JOHN FRANCIES.Warden, Western Penitentiary.

|New Novelty I
£ Ice Cream j
> and Confectionery I
\ Parlors t
s JOHN McDONALD. Manager \

\ Opposite Post Office. >

\ Everything new and Up-to-Date. \

112 Ice Cream, Icee, Soda Water, c
( served in style. Large Cool
f* and Comfortable Rooms. J
P Experienced Waiter*, Prompt >

\ Service. We study to please
j Our Confectionery, Fruit, and \
* Soda Water department is newly $
r fitted, all good being fresh and >
> pure. We kindly solicit a share \
% of the public patronage. Call 112
J and see us and try us. \
} Private families supplied with \

Y Cream or Ices in the most ap-
| J proved packing cases, in the >

i most up-to-date manner. >

| X Qive us a call. <

} JOHN McDONALD, Manager. j


